
Fees for 2024 (Locations Monster)

Childcare allowance

The government contributes to the cost of childcare. On the website toeslagen.nl you can read about what conditions you must meet

in order to be eligible for a childcare allowance, and you can work out exactly the amount of allowance you are entitled to.

At 2Samen.nl/en (under childcare fees/calculation tool), you can see what the net price is for childcare at 2Samen.

The maximum hourly rate that will be refunded by the tax authorities in 2024 is € 10,25 for daycare and € 9,12 for after school care. 

The rates below are gross.

Childcare for children of 0 to 4 years old *

Full daycare (KDV) Full daycare (KDV) Toddler care Toddler care

52-weeks-package 46-weeks-package ** At 2Vliegers*** from 8.45 - 11.45 At 2Vliegers from 8.45 - 11.45

On Wednesdays from 8.45 - 12.30 On Wednesdays from 8.45 - 12.30

Hourly rate: 10,25€           Hourly rate: 11,09€           Hourly rate: 10,25€           
Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 47,8 489,44€         42,3 469,29€         9,8 99,94€           
2 days 95,5 978,88€         84,6 938,58€         19,5 199,88€         
3 days 143,3 1.468,31€      127,0 1.407,88€      29,3 299,81€         
4 days 191,0 1.957,75€      169,3 1.877,17€      39,0 399,75€         
5 days 238,8 2.447,19€      211,6 2.346,46€      51,2 524,70€         

* For these two forms of care, a minimum use of 2 days a week is required (in principe).  By mutual agreement, it is possible to deviate from this rule where Full Daycare is concerned.

** With a 46-weeks-package , your child will be placed in all weeks of the calendar year (on the weekdays you’ve requested care). This means you will need
to sign off  your son or daughter in the 6 weeks you do not wish to have childcare. You may find the complete rules on 2samen.nl/en.

*** All parents are entitled to a childcare benefit for toddler care, either from the national government Tax and Customs Administation or from 

the municipality. Please find more information about this on our website toddler-care

After school care for children of 4 to 13 years old * 

A personal contract for each child, based on the regular school schedule

In this list of fees, 2Samen uses the standard times that schools finish, namely 12 (noon) and 3 pm. 

On the basis of the time the school finishes, a personal contract will be drawn up for each child. 

If different times apply for the lower grades and the higher grades, in principle, 2Samen will adhere to the times for the lower grade; 

Because children in the lower grade often get out earlier on a Friday, we work with supplementary care contracts on that day

(see other side). In the rates of our After School Care (BSO), care for days when the school is closed have been included in proportion; 

you can read more about this on our website 2Samen.nl/en (about 2Samen/(Educational) policy/closure days and school days off).

After school care (BSO) After school care (BSO) After school care (BSO)

52-weeks-package 46-weeks-package * 40-weeks-package **

Hourly rate: 9,39€             Hourly rate: 10,38€           Hourly rate: 10,81€           
Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 24,5 229,99€         19,1 197,84€         12,6 136,67€         
2 days 49,0 459,98€         38,1 395,69€         25,3 273,35€         
3 days 73,5 689,98€         57,2 593,53€         37,9 410,02€         
4 days 98,0 919,97€         76,2 791,37€         50,6 546,70€         
5 days 122,5 1.149,96€      95,3 989,21€         63,2 683,37€         

Separate holiday child care

12-weeks-package **

Hourly rate: 10,37€            

Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 11,9 122,88€         
2 days 23,7 245,77€         
3 days 35,6 368,65€         
4 days 47,4 491,54€         
5 days 59,3 614,42€         

* 46-weeks-package: childcare for all school weeks as well as 6 weeks of school holidays
** 40-weeks-package: no childcare during the school holiday weeks.

* If you’ve chosen the 46-weeks-package  for your child, your child will be planned as present during the school weeks but you must 

sign up  your child yourself, for 6 of the school holiday weeks. You may find the complete rules on 2samen.nl/en.

** With a  holiday care package and  40-weeks-package , you will receive twelve equal monthly invoices per year. 2Samen wants to prevent improper use
of this childcare package. Therefore, the separate holiday care package 'complete' has to be purchased for a period(s) of one year. If you want to switch

to another childcare package within a year, we reserve the right to make a possible recalculation. Of course, you will be notified in advance.

All-in package

Our rates include diapers/nappies (full day care), fresh fruit, meals with sandwiches, drinks, organised activities, sports, outings and transport. 

If there are at least 5 children in a centre that require care, 2Samen is guaranteed to remain open on the official closure days 

of the primary schools linked to its locations

Direct debit

Our rates are based on payment by direct debit, the cheapest way of processing. In case you do not want to pay by direct debit, 

we will charge € 1,50 administrative costs on top of the standard monthly invoice. 

If you have any questions, give us a call!
For more information, you can always contact the staff at the Planning & Advice department, who will be happy to be of service

to you! (070 - 338 55 00 / planning@2samen.nl)

Small rounding off differences can occur in respect to the fees mentioned above.

For finishing times at noon and 3 pm.

       Minimum duration of 1 year

For finishing times at noon and 3 pm.For finishing times at noon and 3 pm.

https://www.2samen.nl/en/childcare/toddler-care/


Fees extended opening hours 2024 (Locations Monster) 

Our childcare centres are normally open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Our facilities for after school care are normally 

open until 6 p.m. and during school holidays from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The following prices apply to childcare beyond the times mentioned above.

Extended opening hours Before school care (VSO)

from 6:45 a.m. - 7.00 a.m.

Hourly rate: 9,39€                      Hourly rate: 9,39€                        
Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 1,1 10,21€                   4,9 46,01€                     
2 days 2,2 20,42€                   9,8 92,02€                     
3 days 3,3 30,63€                   14,7 138,03€                   
4 days 4,4 40,85€                   19,6 184,04€                   
5 days 5,4 51,06€                   24,5 230,06€                   

Care during closure and in-service days of schools

In our BSO rates, care on closure days of schools has been included in the price, proportionately;  you

can read more about this at 2samen.nl/en (about 2Samen/(Educational) policy/closure days and school days off). 

Parents who cannot manage with the number of care days supplied can conclude a supplementary childcare contract.

This is useful because you can apply for a childcare allowance for those care hours in advance, so you do not need to

make an advance payment yourself. 

Additional care until about 3 p.m.

Hourly rate: 9,12€                      
Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 9,8 88,92€                   

You will pay the yearly amount due in monthly installments.

▪ Als u bij de Belastingdienst een verzoek om een tegemoetkoming in de kinderopvangkosten indient, kunt u 

slechts één uurtarief per kind opgeven. Daarom berekenen wij een gemiddelde uurprijs en een gemiddeld 

aantal maanduren voor de verschillende opvangvormen die u afneemt. 

Fees extra and incidental care 2024 *
Extra half / whole day daycare 10,67€                   per hour

Extra holiday care BSO 9,60€                     per hour

Extra care on school or school closure days 9,60€                     per hour

Rates for children who are picked up too late 20,00€                   per half hour

* Incidental and extra care is only possible if the group is big enough and the team agrees to it.

** For incidental care, contact the childcare centre or call the Planning & Advice department about the possibilities.

If you have any questions, give us a call!
For more information, you can always contact the staff at the Planning & Advice department, who will be happy to be of service

to you! (070 - 338 55 00 / planning@2samen.nl)

Small rounding off differences can occur in respect to the fees mentioned above.

Only possible if there is sufficient interest

(at least 5 children per day per centre)

as part of a daycare of after school care contract

Only possible if there is sufficient interest

(at least 5 children per day per centre)

November 2023

as part of after school care during school

weeks, for schools that close around noon

on other days than Wednesday


